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family' were in Heppner Sunday y
visiting Edwin Hughes who suffers J. V. I Umer
a broken leg. ATTORNEY AT LAW

Guy Moore spent the week end at
phone 173

his home on Butter creek.
Dan Arkell of Pendleton was a Hotel Heppner Building

caller at the Jim Daly home Friday HEPPNER, ORE.

night '

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Messenger of Boardman at the home Dr. RayiTIOnd KlC6
of Mr and Mrs. Al Macomber in this

pHYSICIAN & SURGEON
city, Monday, a boy.

' ;' "
, Office

A. A. McCabe was in the city Mon- - First.National Bank Building
day from lone. Office Phone 523 House Phone 823

' 1

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I will be a candidate for the Re- - i

publican nomination for the office HeDDner
of County Commissioner at the Pri- - '

mary Nominating Election, May 20, Abstract CO.
1938. My record is your guarantee, J logie RICHARDSON, Mgr.
and my experience is your protec- - rates SEASONABLE
t1011'

Roberta Building Heppner, Ore.GEO. N. PECK (Incumbent)
(Paid adv.) '

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

I will be a candidate for the Re- - P. W. ManOney
nomination for Countypublican ATTORNEY AT LAW

Commissioner in the coming Pri-

mary Election, and if nominated and GENERAL INSURANCE
elected my former experience in the Heppner Hotel Building
office will enable me to give you the Willow St. Entrance j
very best of service. I will appreciate 1

your support. Respectfully,
G. A. BLEAKMAN, QJ- - reSOn(Paid Adv.) Heppner, Ore.

Latest Jewelry and Gift Goods
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT WatcUeB . ck. . Diamond.

I will again be a candidate for the Expert Watch and Jewelry
office of County Treasurer on the Repairing
Republican Primary Ballot, May 20, Heppner, Oregon

1938, and ask for your support. I

In past elections my democratic
friends have written my name in on Pnrlrortheir primary ballots, thus making VQWter
me their candidate also, a manifes-
tation of friendship that I greatly ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

prize. ,

I solicit the support of all voters rirst Natlonal Bank Building
and hope that I have proved myself

' 'worthy of the confidence reposed in
me. LEON W. BRIGGS, . --.

Present Incumbent. Dr. Richard C. Lawrence
FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR: DHNTIST

I will be a candidate for the nom- - Modern uipment tadudtag X-r- ay

ination for the office of County As- - Extraction by gas anesthetic
sessor at the Democratic Primary pirst Wationai Bank Building
Nominating Election, May 20, 1938. phone 562 Heppner, Ore.

If nominated and elected I will I

continue to serve to the best of my
abllty

Respectfully, Dr. L. D. Tibbies
(Paid Adv.) THOMAS J. WELLS. OSTEOPATHIC- Physician & Surgeon

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

D eiAHll Rec-- Phone 1162 Office Phone 492r lOTCSSIOnQI heppner, oregon

Directory
1 W. M. Eubonks

A. D. McMurdo, M. D. Representing

GEDPHYSICIAN & SURGEON
HeppneT BnaATrained Hum Aarirtant

Office In Masonic Building I

Heppner, Oregon

V. R.Runnion
Morrow County auctioneer
it . m f'al C Para Sales and Lirestock a Specialty

ADStraCt if I Itle V0. 405 Jones Street, Heppner, Ore.
INC. Phone 452 -

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE MAKE SATES AT MY EXPENSE
TITLE INSURANCE

Office in New Peters Building

; 1 Frank C. Alfred
F. W. Turner & Co. ATTORNEY AT LAW

Telephone 442
FIRE, AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE First National Bank Building I

HEPPNER, OREGON
Old Lin. Companies Real Estate

Heppner, Oregon

TT. I Peterson Cr Peterson
Jos. J. Nys

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
ATTORNEY AT LAW u. S. National Bank Building

Peters Building, Willow Street PENDLETON, OREGON

Heppner, Oregon Practice In State and Federal Courts

I Laurence Case 1 Real Estate
ii . General Line of Insurance and
rviorruary Bonds

"Just the service wanted W. M. EUBANKS
when you want it most" Notary FuMlo

Phone 62 lone. Ore.
v

your new or old wheat, see III A Home for the Aged
CORNETT GREEN Home-lik- e care and surroundings

for grain stored in Heppner and with graduata nurse in constant
Lexington, charge. Inquire for rates, Including

room and meals. .
ELMER GRIFFITH

at lone for rest of Branch Morrow General Hospital
Representing Balfour, Guthrie ft Co. Mrs. L. G. Rumble, Mgr.

breaking two records in one day?
It's O. K. They were only phono-

graph records.
Van escorting two girls at once?
Austin McAtee and Clifford Fay

buying an "automobile?" for a total
of $3.00 cash?

Only two days of school this week?
Three certain teachers "jay-

walking"?
H.H.S.

Here we have the Parade of Snow
White and the Seven Twerps:

Snow White Jean Hays
Doc Scott McMurdo
Sneezy Bob Scrivner
Dopey Paul McCarty
Happy Wilbur Worden

, Droopey Kemp Dick
, Bashful Van Marter
Grouchy Jack Vaughn

H.H.S.
Humor ,

"I've just read an article about
electricity, Henry," his wife said,
"and it says that before long we
shall get everything we want by just
touching a button."

"It won't do us any good," replied
her husband sadly.

"Why not, Henry?"
"Because nothing would ever

make you touch a button. Look at
my shirt." -

Laura Warfield: "I can do any-

thing with my violin that you can
do with your harmonica."

Alex Thompson: "Well, for heav-
en's sake, then, put it in your pock-

et."

Sybil: "Kiss me like that again,
and I'm yours for life."

John C: "Gee, I'm sure glad you
warned me."

Miss Nordstrom: "What is a sit-do-

strike."
Art McAtee: "A spanking."

Bragging Cowpuncher: "I broke
another horse this morning."

City Girl: "Goodness, how care-

less of you."
'

Easterner: "Out in your country
I suppose you haVe lots more trou-
ble with outlaws."

Westerner: "Not nearly as much
as we have with s."

H.H.S.
Guess Who

Hair, brunette; eyes, blue; weight,
125 pounds; height 5Vz feet; class,
sophomore; sport, basketball; ac-

complishments, band and piano.

i'lNE CITY NEWS

Brother of Pine City
Kan Dies in Week
By BERNICE WATTENBURGER

A. E. Wattenburger received word
Monday night that his brother Jake
was killed in a car wreck below Her
miston. Mr. Wattenburger runs
shearing crew every spring. His
plant is now in Washington. He
leaves to mourn his death two
daughters, Irene and Mary, and
three brothers, A. E. Wattenburger
of Butter creek, W. J. Wattenburger
of Echo, and Wiley Wattenburger
of Lake Port. Calif., and a sister,
Mrs. Ollie Neill of Heppner.

Rev. J. Healy of St. Patricks par
ish in Heppner called at the John
Healy and Jim Daly homes Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Young and Mrs,

Bill McCarty and Mrs. Wilma Rob'
erts of The Dalles spent Saturday
afternoon visiting the H. E. Young
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Coxen ana
familv of Heooner called at the
Clayton and Jim Ayers home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGreer
were Pendleton callers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Hickson and
Mr. and Mrs. Riene of La Grande
visited, at the H. E. Young home
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bartholo-

mew spent Monday in The Dalles
on business They returned Home

with a new Dodge sedan.
Mrs. Lucy O'Brien and son Mal-

colm were Heppner callers Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Clark spent
the week end with Mrs. Clark's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wright, of

Rhea creek. Mrs. Clark remained
for a week's visit. .

Mrs. Joyce Smith and Miss Dora
E. Moore were dinner guests at the
Robert McGreer home Monday eve-

ning.
Miss Lillie Rauch spentthe week

end at the Robert McGreer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Finch and

team looks like a different aggrega-
tion. They were so much improved
that a combination of ex--H. H. S.
stars, town team players, and a cou-

ple of high school students were
able to beat them only in a last inn-

ing rally, 7 to 5.

Floyd Wiliams started the game
with a home run over the center
fielder's head off Van Marter, pitch-
er for the opponents. Coxen also got
a four-bagg- er in the third. As yet
the pitching staff is rather weak but
is getting stronger all along with
Worden developing some control for
his speed ball. Douglas Drake is com-

ing along nicely, with not so much
speed but plenty of control and a
nice curve.

At present Heppner is much
stronger offensively than defensive-
ly, but before the season is over this
situation will probably be reversed,
due to the natural fielding ability of
the infielders, all of whom but one
are out for the first time.

The first game of the season will
be against the veteran Arlington
Honkers on the fifteenth of this
month at Arlington. By that time the
Mustangs should be functioning
smoothly and should give a good
account of themselves.

H.H.S.
Years Ago

Ten Years Ago ... A typing con-

gest was held Thursday for the pur-
pose of testing the ability of the
students for typing in front of an
audience. Nine typewriters were
placed on the stage, and each of the
two classes typed for 15 minutes.
The junior class will give its play in
front of the assembly on April 12.

Five Years Ago ... A band con-

cert under the direction of Harold
Buhman was held in the auditorium
last Friday night. The receipts will
be used to pay the band's debts.

One Year Ago . . . The junior play
cast assembled Wednesday, March
31, at the Hager residence to cele-

brate the recent success . of their
play. A table lamp was presented by
the cast to Mr. Peavy for his fine
work in directing the play.

H.H.S.
Here and There

Mr. Henry Tetz and family of
Adams were week-en- d house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Blanksnship.
Mr. Tetz was former Heppner coach.

Clyde Hollenbeck of La Grande,
who had been visiting with Paul
McCarty for two days, left Tuesday
afternoon for The Dalles. Paul ac-

companied him that far and then
went on to Portland.

Frances McCarty and Arlene Mor
ton accompanied Paul McCarty to
The Dalles. From there they took
the train to Newberg. Frances re
mained in Newberg until Thursday.

Dick Benton of Pendleton attend
ed the band dance Saturday.

Harold Armstrong motored to
Portland Thursday to visit his moth
er, who is ill.

H.H.S.
Gossip

Jack Merrill isnt worried any
more until college is out. Maybe not
then; he has a Howell on the string
now.

Believe It or Not! Florence and
Paul are still going together.

The CCC boys are leaving, but
don't worrv. Jeanette! Some more
are coming. You too, Juanita.

We don't like to be passing on
anv rumors, but we heap. Norma
Prock went home with Norval Os
born. It's your turn to laugh now,
Lowell.

First there and first served for
Pat Dooley.

We hear that a certain little fresh-
man boy and a ,

red-hair- ed sopho-

more do quite well in Gen. Math,

Their initials are D. A. and C. S. We
also hear Dub wants a date.

Bethal finally got her date Friday,
when Bob set it for 10:00 Saturday
night.

Maxine said she liked football
players best after returning from
Portland last week. Sorry, Donny.

Jackson Gilliam doesn't seem to
have what it takes. He is out in the
cold again.

Hie biggest splash of the year was
the time when Evelyn Kirk and
Alice McGrew fell in the creek.

H.H.S.
Can You Imagine

Several students discussing their
love affairs?

John Crawford making a speech
in Health class stating that too many
"sweets" should not be used when
in training?

Whv Harrv O'Donnell wants to
go down to the valley?

Dick Wilkinson and Bill Barratt

THE

Hehisch
Published by the Journalism Class

of Heppner High School
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Editor Bill Barratt
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Band Sybil Howell

H.H.S.
Let's Make the Best of It

How many of you have been con-

fronted with the statement: "Your
high school days will be the hap-

piest days of your life"? Looking
back a probable twenty years, when
your parents were looking forward
to what we now call a hard-earn- ed

diploma, we are inclined to believe
that times were much happier thin
than they are now. If you will but
take time to look through various
memory books of your parents, you
can easily find remnants and re-

minders of happy days gone by.
Should we be inclined to question
the above statement, these collec-

tions of memories should serve as
sufficient evidence to prove that to
them high school was the happiest
part of their lives. No doubt they
had burdens such as ours, but still
they also exercised the partly ne-
glected social life that should be in-

cluded in a high schood education.
This might be a solution to the pop-

ular phrase, "I wish school was out."
They probably realized that the
largest part of their youth would be
spent in school and undertook to
make the best of it.

Are we making the best of our
youth and taking advantage of every
opportunity that might offer in
school and social life? Are we going
to have a memory book filled with a
collection of reminders that will
bring back in our old age the night
of "the Junior Prom," etc.? Prob-
ably not.

Why then, can't we organize and
abide by some program that will
tend to prepare us for a not too dis
tant future in which the drudgeries
will greatly overshadow the drudg
eries that supposedly make up our
school life.

H.H.S.
Band Benefit Success

The minstrel and Elks' dance giv-

en last Saturday night for the pur
pose of raising funds to finance the
fifty-pie- ce school band to the state
contest at Eugene proved to be a
remarkable success.

The trip to Eu
gene has proved to be a very costly
one in former years, and this year,
because of the increased size of the
band, it was necessary to raise some
three hundred dollars to pay for
transportation to the university city

The people of Heppner and sur
rounding communities showed a tre
mendous amount of enthusiasm in
their effort to aid the band. This was
evidenced by their attendance at
the Elks' performance and at the
dance.

H.H.S.
Band Plays at Benefit Dance

Last Saturday night at the Elks
hall the Heppner school band made
a public appearance, playing their
numbers for the state band contest
held at Eugene this Friday and Sat-

urday. A baritone solo was played
by Hugh Crawford, who is compet
ing as a soloist Friday.

The school wishes you, the mem
bers of the band, the best of luck
and hope you bring home the high
honor again this year.

H.H.S.
Grade School News

The fifth grade has elected the fol-

lowing officers: President, Raymond
French: vice-preside- nt. Glen Mc- -
Murtry: secretary, Leora Ewing
treasurer, Mary Lou Ferguson; ser
geant at arms, Patricia Kenny; re- -
Dorter. Jean Turner.

The fifth grade pupils have drawn
a large map, six by eight feet.

H.H.S.
Baseball Team Loses Practice Game

With a few nights' practice under
thpir belts, the Heppner baseball


